Effect of Surgical Expertise on Biomechanical Properties of Sutures After Abdominal Wall Closure.
Despite preventive methods and careful surgical technique, surgical site infection and incisional hernias are of main concern after the closure of surgical incisions and keep haunting abdominal wall wound healing. The aim of this study is to find how surgical expertise level modifies biomechanical properties of sutures commonly used in abdominal wall fascial closure (polypropylene, polyglactin 910, polydioxanone). Surgery residents with different experience levels performed abdominal wall fascial closure in swine models with the previously mentioned suture materials. A standardized technique was used. Sutures were removed, and a tensile stress test was performed on the removed sutures. A total of 81 abdominal fascial closures were achieved. Time, extension, maximum tensile force (Ftmax), and maximum stress were measured and analyzed. The results of the polydioxanone stress test present a trend in three variables: extension, tensile force, and stress. The trend shows higher medians in the expert group and lower medians in the novice group. While using polypropylene sutures, medians in the expert group are the highest; however, a trend is not observed. Polyglactin 910 sutures have nonspecific behavior among the different experience groups and variables. Polypropylene is the material with the lowest Ftmax tested and fails at 42.64 (IQR 40.98-44.89) N. Regarding the elastic properties of the material, polyglactin demonstrates the least extension of all sutures tested, with a 14 (IQR 13.33-14.83) mm extension. This study demonstrates that polydioxanone has a superior Ftmax compared with polypropylene and has a superior extension at failure properties compared with polyglactin, confirming that polydioxanone could be the suture of choice used for abdominal wall fascial closure. Study results do not show statistically significant differences regarding the impact of the experience level of different general surgery residents in the biomechanical properties of sutures used in abdominal wall fascial closure.